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]mTw  15

iap-th¬ _me≥
Lesson  15

THE YOUNG LAD

SAMUEL
Learning Objectives :  God loves those

who love Him and  obey Him. God speaks to

them. He appoints them to do His service.

Passage for Study  : I Samuel 1-3 chapters

Memory Verse     : I Samuel 2:26 –

The boy Samuel continued to grow in stature

and in favor with God and man.

]mtTm-t±iyw : ssZh-sØ bYm¿-∞y-am-bn

kv-t\-ln-°p-Ibpw A-\p-k-cn-°p-Ibpw sN-øp-

∂h-sc ssZ-hw kv-t\-ln-°p∂p. ssZ-hw A-h-

tcm-Sv kw-km-cn-°p∂p. Ah-sc X-s‚ ip-{iq-

j-Iƒ-°m-bn \n-tbm-Kn-°p∂p.

]mT-`m-Kw :  1 i-ap-th¬ 1˛3 A-≤ym-b-ßƒ:

a-\x-]mTw  :  1 i-ap-th¬ 2:26

""i-ap-th¬ _m-et\m h-f-cpw-tXmdpw b-tlm-

h-bv°pw a-\p-jy-¿°pw {]o-Xn-bp-≈-h-\m-bn

h-f¿∂p..''

]mTw

F-{^bow a-e-\m-́ n¬ "F-ev-°m\m' F-s∂m-

cp ]p-cp-j≥ D-≠m-bn-cp∂p. Ah-s‚ `m-cy-bp-

sS t]cv "l-∂' F-∂m-bn-cp∂p. A-hƒ-°v a-°-

fn-√m-Xn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ "l-∂' h-f-sc-b-[n-Iw Zpx-

Jn-X-bm-bn-cp∂p. F-ev-°m-\m b-tlmh-sb \-a-

kv-°-cn-∏m-\pw, bm-Kw I-gn-∏m-\pw, iot-em-h-n¬

ssZ-hm-e-b-Øn¬ t]m-I-tºmƒ l-∂-sbbpw

sIm≠p-t]m-Ip-am-bn-cp∂p. H-cn-°¬ A-hƒ ssZ-

hm-e-b-Øn¬ h-®v hf-sc k-¶-S-tØm-Sp-Iq-Sn

H-cp a-I-\p-th-≠n ssZ-h-tØm-Sp {]m¿-∞n®p.

A-Snb -s‚ k¶-Sw

Lesson

There was a man named Elkanah in

the land of Ephraim. His wife’s

name was Hannah. Hannah

was very sad because she

did not have children.

Elkanah used to take

Hannah along
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Adn™v H-cp ]p-cp-j-k-¥m\-sØ A-Snb-\p

\¬-In-bm¬ Ah-s\ Po-h-]-cy-¥w b-tlm-h-

bv-°v sIm-Sp-°pw F∂v A-h-ƒ {]m¿-∞n®p

ssZ-hw A-h-fp-sS {]m¿-∞-\ tI-́ p H-cp h¿-

jw I-gn-™-t∏mƒ A-hƒ-°v H-cp a-I≥ P-\n®p.

Rm≥ "b-tlm-h-tbm-Sp tNm-Zn-®p hmßn' F-∂p

]d-™v "i-ap-th¬' F-∂p t]-cn´p

i-ap-th¬ h-f¿-∂v _m-e\m-b ti-jw "l-

∂' Ah-s\ io-tem-hn¬ ]p-tcm-ln-X\m-b G-

en-bp-sS A-Sp°¬-sIm-≠ph-∂v ssZ-hm-e-b ip-

{iq-j sN-øp-∂-Xn-\v B°n. A-h≥ b-tlm-h-

bv°pw a-\p-jy¿°pw {]o-Xn-bp-≈-h-\m-bn h-

f¿∂p.

G-en ]p-tcm-lnX-\v c-≠v a-°ƒ D-≠m-bn-

cp∂p. A-h-cp-sS t]-cv "slm-̂ v\n' F∂pw "^n-

s\-lmkv' F∂pw B-bn-cp∂p. A-h¿ ]p-tcm-

ln-X-∑m-cm-bn ip-{iq-j sN-øp-∂-h¿ B-bn-cp-

∂p. F-∂m¬ A-h¿ A-\p-kc-Ww sI-́ -h-cpw,

ssZ-h-`-bw C√m-Ø-h-cp-am-bn Po-hn®p. A-h¿

ssZ-h-Øn-s‚ bm-Kß-sf A-\m-Z-cn-°p-Ibpw

ssZ-h-I-ev-]-\I-sf ew-Ln-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp.

A-h-cp-sS ]m-]-ßƒ \n-an-Øw ssZ-hw Ah-sc

sh-dp-°p-Ibpw sIm-∂p I-f-hm\pw \n-›-bn-®p

i-ap-th¬ _m-e≥ A-\p-k-c-Whpw ssZ-h-

-̀‡nbpw D-≈-h-\m-bn ssZ-hm-e-b ip-{iq-j sN-

bvXp-sIm-≠n-cp∂p. ssZ-hm-e-b-Øn-se hnf-°v

sI-Sp-∂-Xn-\p ap-ºv A-h≥ b-tlm-h-bp-sS s]-

´-I-Øn-\-Sp-Øv t]m-bn In-S°p-I ]-Xn-hm-bn-

cp∂p. H-cp Znh-kw b-tlm-h Ah-s\ hn-fn®p.

X-s∂ hn-fn®-Xv G-en ]p-tcm-ln-X-\m-Wv F-∂p

I-cp-Xn A-h≥ F-gp-t∂-‰v G-en-bp-sS A-Sp-°¬

h∂p. A-Sn-b≥ C-Xm F-s∂ hn-fn-®p-h-t√m? F-

∂p ]-d™p. Rm≥ hn-fn-®n√ t]m-bn InS-∂p

sImƒ-I F-∂v G-en ]-d™p. A-h≥ t]m-bn

In-S∂p. C-ß-s\ aq-∂p {]m-hiyw D-≠mbn. aq-

∂ma-sØ {]m-hiyw b-tlm-h-bm-Wv hn-fn-°p∂-

Xv F-∂v G-en-°v a-\-�n-embn. C-\nbpw hn-fn-

®m¬, b-tlmth, A-cp-fn sN-tø-Wta. A-Sn-

with him, as he went to the temple in Shiloh to

worship and offer sacrifices. One such time,

she prayed with great distress of heart, weeping

bitterly for a son.

She made a vow, saying, “LORD Almighty,

if you will only look on your servant’s misery

and remember me, and not forget your servant

but give her a son, then I will give him to

the LORD for all the days of his life.”

God heard her prayer and gave her a son

after one year. She named him Samuel, saying,

“Because I asked the LORD for him.”

 After he was weaned, she took the boy

with her, and brought him to the house of

the LORD at Shiloh. She brought the boy to Eli.

The boy Samuel grew up in stature and found

favor with God and man.

The priest Eli had two sons, Hophni and

Phinehas. They also were priests ministering

in the temple, but they were wicked and did

not fear God. They did not respect the sacrifices

offered to the Lord and disregarded the

commandments of the Lord. God was not

pleased with them because of their sins and

decided to kill them.

Samuel continued to do service to the Lord

in the temple and he was obedient and a God-

fearing lad. Before the lights went out, Samuel

used to go and lie close to the Ark of the

Covenant. One day God called him. Thinking

that Eli had called him, Samuel went to him

and said, “Here I am. You called me.” Eli

replied, “I did not call. Go and lie down.” Again,

Samuel heard the voice of the Lord and went

to Eli. Eli replied to him the same thing. This

happened three times. Then Eli realized that

the Lord was calling the boy. So Eli told

Samuel, “Go and lie down. And if he calls you,

say, “Speak Lord for your servant is listening.

The Lord said to Samuel, “I will judge the

family of Eli because he knew about the sins
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of his sons but did not restrain them.” Eli called

for Samuel in the morning and enquired about

what the Lord had said. After some time, there

was a war between the Philistines and Israel.

A-cpƒ sN-øW-ta

A-Sn-b≥ tIƒ-°p∂p

i-ap-th-te i-ap-thte

Samuel! Samuel!

Speak Lord for your

servant is listening

G-en-bp-sS ]p-{X-∑m¿ ssZ-h-Zqj-Ww ]-d-

bp-∂ A-IrXyw A-h≥ A-dn-™n´pw Ah-sc

im-kn-°m-bv-I-bm¬ Rm≥ Ah-s‚ ̀ -h-\-Øn-

\v F-t∂°pw in-£-hn-[n-°pw F∂v ssZ-hw

i-ap-then-t\m-Sv ]d™p

cm-hn-se G-en i-ap-th-en-s\ hn-fn®p. ssZ-

h-Øn-s‚ A-cp-f-∏m-Sp-Iƒ tNm-Zn-®-dn™p.

A-\¥-cw bn-{k-tb-eycpw s -̂en-kv-Xycpw

X-Ωn¬ bp-≤w D-≠mbn. G-en-bp-sS a-°fpw ssZ-

h-Øn-s‚ s]-´-I-hp-am-bn bp-≤-Øn-\v t]mbn.

bn-{k-tb¬ bp-≤-Øn¬ tXm‰p. G-en-bp-sS

a-°-fpw sIm√-s∏´p. ssZ-h-Øn-s‚ s]´-Iw

i-{Xp-°ƒ ]n-Sn-s®-SpØp. Cu hn-h-cw A-dn-™-

t∏mƒ G-en ]p-tcm-ln-X≥ C-cn-∏n-S-Øn¬

\n∂pw ]n-d-tIm-´p ho-Wp I-gp-sØm-Sn-™p

a-cn®p.

i-ap-th¬ G-en-°p ]I-cw ]p-tcm-ln-X-\pw,

\ym-bm-[n-]-\p-am-bn-Øo¿∂p. i-ap-th¬ ssZ-h-

Øn-s‚ hn-izkv-X {]-hm-N-I-\m-bn-cp-∂p. i-ap-

th¬ _m-e-\m-bn-cp-s∂-¶nepw ssZh-sØ

kv-t\-ln-°p-Ibpw A-\p-k-cn-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp.

\-ap°pw ssZh-sØ b-Ym¿-∞-am-bn kv-t\-ln-

°p-Ibpw A-\p-k-cn-°p-Ibpw sN-ømw.

The sons of Eli went for war carrying along

the Ark of the Covenant. Israel was defeated

in the war. The sons of Eli were killed and the

ark was captured. When Eli heard this news,

he fell backwards, and broke his neck and

died.

Samuel became priest and judge in place

of Eli. He was a faithful prophet to the Lord.

Samuel loved and obeyed God even from a

very young age. Let us love and obey God.

b≥ tIƒ-°p-∂p F-∂p ]-db-Ww F-∂p ]-

d™p.

1. i-ap-th-en-s‚ am-Xm-]n-

Xm-°-ƒ B-sc√mw?

2. i-ap-th¬ F-∂ hm-°n-

s‚ A-¿-∞w ?

1. Who were Samuel’s parents?

2. What is the meaning of the

name ’Samuel’?


